
We've got Spirit!
Yes we do!
Competitions are back in full force!

JUNGLE CATS
CHEER, DANCE &

AEROBICS
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Spirit of AASCF was a smashing

hit! Jungle Cats really showed

their spirit and hard work at

our first competition for the

year.

We could not be prouder of the

performances from our

students. 

Jungle Cats ROARING their way to the
top



Spirit of AASCF Results

Cabaret
Performance
Our Cabaret performers are getting ready

to hit the stage! Information will be out

soon so get ready to get the family and

friends together, book a table and enjoy

some trivia and dances!

All money from ticket sales will be going

towards end of year celebrations and

gym upgrades.

Spirit of AASCF

Tiger Cubs - 3rd

Bobcats - 2nd

Panthers - 1st

White Tigers - 1st

 

 

To say our first competition went well is

an UNDERSTATEMENT! We are so

incredibly proud of all our students and

the results for the whole day.

Sabres - 2nd

Ice Katz - 2nd

Sassy Katz - 1st

Snowleopards - 1st 

 

 

Lady Katz - 1st

Savage Katz - 1st

 

 



Mothers Day
This Mothers Day we would like to invite

our mums to celebrate at Jungle Cats.

On Saturday the 8th of May, we will be

holding a breakfast and BYO Mum Cheer

and Dance class!

Bring your mum, grandma, or guardian to

a class designed for you and mum to have

some fun.

RSVP's are ESSENTIAL.

$5 per person.

Please see reception to book your spot.

Autumn Aerobics Camp
with Revival

During the school

holidays we had the boys

from Revival down for

our Autumn Aerobics

camp!

Our athletes mixed with

athletes from Revival, all

gathered at Jungle Cats

for an amazing 2 days full

of skill building, team

bonding, yummy food

and so many laughs.

A huge thank you to

everyone involved.



\What's New?

Check out

these cuties

JC LEOTARDS
 

Do you have a 2-4 year

old who loves to dance?!

Bring them down to

Jungle Kitties to start

them in a fun ballet and

jazz class!

We love to see our students in
their uniforms.

JC Custom Leotards now
available!

$35



Jungle Kitties
Cheer
Do you have a 2-4year old who wants

to start cheerleading? We are now

taking interest for a Jungle Kitties

Cheer Class!

Open Tumble
Dont forget we offer an open tumble

hour on Fridays! This is open to anyone

who wants some extra time on the

floor with Coach Lizzie to work on

their skills.

Friday 6:30-7:30pm

$5 Cash on day

Term 2 Invoices
are now out!
Please check your emails for your

Term 2 invoice. If you did not receive

one, please contact Reception ASAP.

Feel free to contact us to discuss

payment options or any questions you

may have!

Please see or email reception!
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